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Woman's News The Social World
FOR YOU.. .Edited by

Miss Waddell and Miss Brlcken.
FOR US...

A Lucky Buy A Lucky Bargain

Ipy Blanche Beacon. . ..

The Sale of Women 's Silk

and Linen Dresses
Continues Today

SOME SPLENDID DIE TS FOR KEBTCIXG.

' Relief Work Illustrated. ,
Mrs. Thomas Settle, publicity chair-

man of the Belgian Relief committee
of the state has c.lled attention to
the following from The New York
Times:

In a large room on the twentieth
floor of the Empire building, 711

Broadway, there hangs a huge map Of

the world, which shows at a glance
the working of the marine department
of the Commission for" Relief in Bel-

gium.
The system employed is very simpl-5- .

Tiny flags, each bearing the name of a
ship, are attached to long pins, which
are stuck into the map to show the
exact location of every ship at any
given time. Ships going toward Eu-

rope from American ports have their
flags flying in the opposite direction,
and of course are turned the Jther
way to indicate the return voyage.
Ships in American ports are Indicated
by flags on pins that have blue heals,
while ships in port have pins with red
heads.

That the commission has been nble
to deliver more than seventy cargoes
of food into Rotterdam without any
mishap whatever, appears to be proit
that the flag of the Commission for
Relief in Belgium is ample protection
for the commission's ships.

All the Latest Models

I promised you these diets some
time ago, when I preached against
thyroids. Here they are. Both were
evolved by eminent physicians, and
are effectual.

Here is one:
The first week eat nothing but meat.

Eat meat in any and every form you
want. You may eat a little dry toast
with if.

The second week, confine yourself to
green food, such as salads, green vege-
tables, etc.

The third week, drink milk and eat
dry bread.

The fourth week, eat all sorts of
vegetables.

The fifth week, eat cereals, breads
and coffee.

You can, of course, understand the
system. One becomes so sick anil
tired of the diet for the week that ono
unconsciously outs one's rations down

honor of her sister. Miss Dorcas Cow-
glll. Music and refreshments were
greatly enjoyed by the following: M.'as
Stella Mace, Miss Dena Mace. Wiss
Lottie Saunders, Mrs. Hattie Lan:e,
Miss Vqnnie Lance, Miss Annie Hayes.
Miss Georgia Young, Miss Haael Dil-

lon, Miss Katie Lee, Miss Mary Sua
Gilliam, Miss Blanche Davenport;
James Hall, C. Lake, Carl Nelsin.
George Webb, Gedwin Stradley, Cloyd
Pennell, George Mangum, Will Coop-

er and Corbett Alexander.
.

Senior Class Piny.
The Senior class play to be given at

the Normal and Collegiate institute
on Saturday afternoon will begin at 0

o'clock Instead of at 4 as announced
in the invitations. The play will be
presented on the campus in front of
the Pease house beyond the Home
school.

Congressman Langley and Mrs.
Langley and Gudger
and Mrs. Gudger have telegraphed rel-

atives in Asheville that they were leav-
ing San Francisco yesterday for this
city.

'UK.
Mrs. Connally will observe an "at

home" this afternoon at her beaut . '1

country home, "Fernihurst," on the
Victoria road. Mrs. Connally Is one f
Asheville's most popular hostesses and
her "at homes" this spring have been
particularly attractive and enjoyable.

It It
Yesterday Mrs. Nicholas Beadles en-

tertained with a bridge-luncheo- n, In
honor of Miss Madge Webb of Shelby.
Mrs. Beadles' home on Church street
was ornate in roses and ferns. The
first prize was won by Miss Bernard,
and was an attractive bridge score
pencil, while Miss Webb was pre-
sented with a powder puff as guest
prize. The ladles present included'
Mrs. Silas G. Bernard, Mrs. Lee Ellis,
Mrs. George Williamson, Mrs. Albrt
Hall, Mrs. Gilliland Stikeleathor, Mrs.
Charlton Millard. Miss Webb and Miss
May Bernard.

n n
Mrs. J. W. Huston entertained yes-

terday with a birthday party for her
little daughter, Miss Jisephlne Huston.
The cutting of the birthday cake was
much enjoyed by the little folks. Dolls
and ships were the favors, and a color
scheme of yellow and white prevailed
throughout the decorations.

5' 5

Soft Taffetas

) Navy, Sand, Copenhagen

Crepe de Chine
" '.White, Navy and Black

Silk Marquisette

Plain Black Plain White and

Black with White

Faille Silks

In Copenhagen and Gray

Formerly Priced at $8 to $15

Now SI 5

to the proper amount. It is not a hard
St. Mary's Graduates,

1

dit to follow not at all. instead, it
Is in. There is enough change from
w,i'k to week to keep one from de-

spairing utterly. You may vary this
menu a little, or have your physician
vary It for you. I have quoted for
only five weeks, but the treatment
should continue as long as you need U

Miss Edith Cheesborough Holmes
of Asheville was among those taking
certificates in the domestic science de-

partment of St. Mary's school in Ra-
leigh. The largest class that has yet
received certificates and diplomas
was graduated at St. Mary's this week.

You can determine for yourself what 20Miss Eliza Dickinson Davis of Wil
mington took the highest honor with eat ur...B u,e Bc,c

95.8. She was awarded
The second diet must be followed

with the ussistance of your family
physician. It is a diet the value of
which conslts in designating by ounces
exactly how much or how little of a
certain element you may eat. The
ounces add up to one hundred. Meat,
I believe, would be about eight ounces.

If you are fat it Is because you have
been over-eatin- g. The purpose of this
diet is to cut your food down scientifi-

cally. Ask your doctor about it.

In this lot were a goodly quantity of handsome, linen dresses, whicK we hare

placed on sale along with the silk dresses. Colors, are green, rose, canary, Cope-

nhagen and white.

Formerly ricPed at $9 to $15 ' ,

Now $5.95 to $7.95

See Our Window Display On Sale Friday and Saturday

Byrne of Asheville. Miss Colyer has
returned on account of the Illness of
her fiither, Charles T. Colyer. Later
she will join Miss Byrne in New York.
Miss Byrne and Miss Colyer have been
visiting relatives of the former in
Washington who are prominently con-

nected in many circles. Miss Byrne
has gone on to New York.

t K
Mrs. Sue Haigh Way and her

daughter, Miss Alice Haigh Way, will
leave on Saturday for Washington to
attend the Huske-Reinig- wedding.
Tho bride-elec- t, Miss Annie Wright
Huske, is the niece of Mrs. Way.

K K
Benjamin N. Duke, the tobacco

Mr. Arthur Murray has returned
from New Y'ork prepared to teach the
newest dances nt the Battery Park
hotel. 87-t- f.

Britain and Mrs. Walter H. Page, will
be married to Charles Loring.
of Boston, Mass., in London during
the late summer. The couple will re-
side in Boston occupying the house cf
the late general and Mrs. Charles G.
Loring.

r
Mrs. Charles Malcolm Piatt left yes-

terday for her summer home, "Busbee
Hall," at Busbee.

S

The many friends nf Miss Charlotte
A. Walker will hear with pleasure that
she is reported as better alter a long
ai.J severe illness.

IS 1Dr. Charles C. Weaver, president
turnery and Henry college, Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb F. Curtis a, their
home on Chestnut street.

IS

medal given for the highest average.
Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire of
Raleigh presented the diplomas and
Bishop Thomas C. Darst of Wilming-
ton was present. Miss Annie Sutton
Cameron of Hillsboro, who has rela-
tives in Asheville, was among thos
receiving certificates in the art de-

partment.
e

Friends of Governor Craig and Mrs.
Craig will be interested in the social
tribute paid their small son, Locke,
Jr., in tho following from the Raleigh
Times:

"The last meeting of the season of
tho Fortnightly Book club was held
on Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Rus-
sell C. Langdon on South Boylan ave-
nue. Mrs. Langdon was a charming
hostess and served at the conclusion
of the meeting a course of delicious
refreshments. Mrs. Langdon's house
guest, Miss YVhnrton of Washington,
D. C, was among the guests pres-
ent, while Master Locke Craig, jr.,
was a guest of honor for a few min-
utes, paying a short call with his
nurse and receiving very graciously
the admiration of the ladies."

? n
Mrs. Charles M. Harris of Balti-

more Is in the city, a guest at the
Battery Park hotel.

Mrs. W. W. Moore and child of
New Orleans have arrived and are
spending some time at the Battery
Park hotel.

K
Many small dinner parties featured

last evening at the Grove Park Inn.
No function was given by the man-
agement but numbers of guests from
the city and groups of out of town
guests spending some time here made

Mr. L. P. Oechsle, 1!. S., is prepared
to coach privately in all branches of
mathematics. Elementary, Advanced,
any examinations. 2$ American Na-

tional Bank Bldg. Advt.-t- f
r

mr.gnate of this state, has leased for Phone 78.11 Patton Avenue.tho summer the estate owned by Mrs.
Lelia Dugmore at Great Neck, Long
Island. The estate is on the north
shore of the island and comprises a Mrs. Emory Mprrimon has returned
large mansion and about 30 acres, from a brief visit out of town.

XXTH

CENTURY

SANITARY

WATER

COOLERS

Is the only

kind we sell.

It is the only

safe kind for

you to buy.

Tho rentals are said to call for a to- - H
tal of $17,000 for six months. Mr.! Friends will hear with regret that C.
Duke and his family it is said, will en-- 1 T. Colyer is confined to his home on

the sum- -tertain extensively during
mer.

H It
The following are the graduates of

the Greensboro college for Women:
The candidates for the A. R. degree
are Misses Aleez Aycock, Laura Clem-
ent, Sibyl Howard Cox, Hilda Craw-
ford, Hazel Coble Denny, Anna Neal
Fuller, Jennie Ie Hunter, Jeannette

WE SELL
The EVERETT PIANO

(One of the three great pianos of the world)
And the "John Church," "The Howard," "The Dayton." Tm

concert commencing Monday, May 81, June 1 and 2 from 4 to I

p. m. You are Invited.

WILLIAMS & HUFFMANS
up dinner parties at the inn making.

Monroe Pearce, Ina Elizabeth Pegram,the evening very merry and enjoyable

Sunset Mountain with illness. Mr.
Colyer has a large circle of frimds ;n
Asheville and vicinity.

Dr. Lewis W. Elias has gone north.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Perry, the lat-
ter formerly Dr. Louise A. Merrlmnn
of Asheville, leave Honolulu shortly
for this city where they are expected
some time in June.

9,

Charles A. Norhurn returns shortly
from Chapel Hill where he h". finish-
ed with distinction the medical course
In the University of Xorth Carolina.

H It
Charles H. Honess and daughter.

Miss Janet Honess, returned from a
visit to Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and
Washington where they have been
visiting relatives for the past ten days.

H U
An enjoyable party of th . week was

the suprlse party given Wednesday
evening by Miss Jessie Cowglll In

There is But One
Substitute

That Is safe to-- give tho baby

THAT IS HOLSTEIX MILK
Anandale Dairy, Phone 2141.

New Music House. 33 Haywood Stmt

A WATER COOLER to be
thoroughly practical, must
be constructed:

1st. Of material which
shall be a of
heat. '

2nd. Of material which
shall be durable.

3rd. So that the water shall
be kept at a palatable, and nt
the same time healthful, or
not too cold temperature.

4th. So that the germ-lade- n

air fmm the ice mny not
be drawn Into the water re-

ceptacle.
"THE XXTH CENTURY"

cooler answers all these re-

quirements.
See Them Send for Booklet.

J. II. LAW
No. 35 Patton Ave.

at this popular hostelry.
(t K

A party of guests from South Car-- j
ollna at the Grove Park Inn Include!
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mrs. Smith!
and Claude B. Smith, all of Green- - j

vllle.
t K

Edith Elizabeth Petree, Hettle Belle
Itochelle, Lucy Belle Totten, Helen
Louise Weaver, Vada Elaine Wynne.
The graduates from the school of
music, piano, are: Misses Helene Eth-
el Barbour, Martha Lindsay Clement,
Hilda Crawford, Lillian Prltchett, Al-

ma Ormond Richardson, Myrtle Sher-rll- l.

M'iss Elizabeth Sullivan Crews IsMr. and Mrs. Albert Silversthonce Misses Katheryn
tvlliitr aim niirninrfl mills uic iiitt

Dr. James Sawyer
Has returned to Asheville and

will resume his practice here.

Inn. Mendelsohn's Masterpiecegraduates In domestic science and do-

mestic art.
K W

Humane Week.
This week Is being celebrated

H
A social event of much Interest Is

the recital to be given by Miss Dor-
othy Atkinson, Soprano, assisted by
HfluH T,M--t h . VI,, mi vHnltnlat nn fiftt.

Humaneurday evening. The' recital is under Hlro"ou ;. tnP .?"unt'7 af
Week." and attention Ish. vf- -. w a v..n public gen Office Rooms No. Ill, 112, 114

Citizens Building No. 2.t'l tv,l dllc l,f inn n in ik I, , iiir- inrshe having Issued Invitations to the
affair. The recital will take plare at "e y '"r l" , ,

' T l7, JUST RECEIVED

LARGE NEW STOCK
me ABnfiue uranun ok iniB

iAnimaiB. has gone steadily'
Office Hours 10 to 1 p. m.

3 to 5 p. m.

forward In their noble enterprise from
a small beginning and are doing excel-
lent work In this lust cause.

t It
Another Construction by Justice Clark.

The Asheville branch of the Equal MMMl3

the Battery Park hotel at 8 o'clock
on Saturday evening.

H It
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter 8. Moore of

Winston-Sale- m are In the city, guests
at the Battery Park hotel.

It It
Thomaa B. Price of Knoxvill Is In

the city, a guest at the Battery Park
hotel.

It H
Miss Amy Colyer has returned to

the city from Washington and New
York where she has been spending
some time In company with Miss Rose

Suffrage league have received notice of Couch Hammocks When you are in need of

ANYTHING FOR YOUR
FORD

we can supply you.

D. 0
A swinging couch that has all the conveniences of

a hammock, the pleasures of a swing, and the comfort of
a bed.If

Shaw Motor Co.
52-6- 0 B.roadway,$8.50 To $18.00Buy Now Pay Later

MOZART SOCIETY
Chorus of 8018 Piece OrchestraAssisted by Teabodj,

Quartette Maurice Longhuret, L. R. A. M., Conductor.,

AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT

J. L. SMATHERS AND SONS
Mammoth Furniture Store 15-1- 7 Broadway

an announcement In the Woman's
Journal of May 22nd made by
Chief Justice Walter Clark of the
North Carolina Supreme court,
Clark states that under the constitu-
tion of thn United States a woman,
equally with a man, Is eligible to any
officer from that of President or Judge
of the Supreme court down.

It It
Cnllowhce Bummer School.

Much Interest In educational circles
Is manifested In the summer school of
six weeks to be conducted at Cullo-whe- e

In Jackson county. Students '.n
this vicinity are planning to attenl
this summer school which open somo
time next month.

t H
Gradnatlnt; Class, Clara Barton Hos-

pital.
Mis Anna W. Miller ha sent the

following invitation to relatives In this
city:

Th Clara Barton Hospital
Invites you to be present

at th Graduation
of the

Class of Nineteen Hundred and Fifteen
Friday ereninc, June th fourth

at eight o'clock
Ooldberg-Boels- y Hall. ,

Reception and Dancing,
H K

Dr. Louise Ingersoll whe ha bean
practicing medlctn In Massachusetts
a head of on of th hospital of Wor-cheat- er

Is spending some Urns In Ashe-
ville,

.

Page-Lorin- g EngagammC
Miss Katherln Page, of this stlte,

daughter of th Ambassador to Great

This remarkable

offering
that Is being made by the
Comma nlty Bllver factory, of
three beautiful pattern of
BO year ruaranteed flatware,
will most likely be with
drawn by the

Community Silver
company before many week a.
The Spoons and Forks allot
ed aa will then be shipped

. bark to the factory and
theae Unusual, large aaYlnf
prtcea discontinued.

IT IS A GOOD TIME! TO
JBCY WIIEX THE PRICES

jARE RIPE. u

ArthurM Field Co.

TO KILL POTATO AND

OTHER BUGS

Ue Pari Orren, Arsenate of
Lead, Slug Shot, Hellebore,
What Oil Soap. For th Aphl
on rosea Black Leaf 40 I th
beat of all tobacco prepara-

tion. Bulpho-tobacc- o aoap I

also good. For Bllrht um
Pyrox, Bordeaux Mixture and
Llm-Bulph-

Grant's Pharmacy
' Landreth' Garden Seiada.

Benefit Mission Ilospital, Good
Samaritan! Associated

Charities. Popular Prices, 50c, 75o and $1.00.

HEINZ CREAM SOUPS .

IIave the flavor of horno-matl- e soups, as .th vegeta-
bles and meats used in making them are the very best.
We have the Cream of Green Peas, Cream of Tomato,
Cream of Celery , . 20c Per Can

Yates & McGuire
City .Market Pboaa tSt

1

TELETHON -WHY WORRY!
LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS I


